Please make reservations for:  
Number: ____________________________  
Name: ____________________________  
Address: ____________________________  
City: ____________________________  
State: ____________________________  
Zip code: ____________________________  
Telephone: ____________________________  
(Please note: As we have a limited number of hotel reservations in Hanover, initial preference will be given to those who book their air transportation through us.)

Budget: Standard  
Aug. 03-07: Berlin  
Aug. 03-10: Yugoslavia/Greece  
Aug. 03-17: Alpine Countries tour  
Aug. 03-27: Yugoslav/Greece tour  
New York/Boston/New York departing July 25 for 2, 3, 4 weeks, and 4 weeks (returning on Sundays)  
Aug. 03-10: Berlin  
Aug. 03-14: Alpine Countries tour  
Aug. 03-27: Yugoslav/Greece tour  
Boston/Boston/Boston departing July 25 for 2, 3, and 4 weeks (returning on Sundays)  
Aug. 03-07: Berlin  
Aug. 03-14: Alpine Countries tour  
Aug. 03-27: Yugoslav/Greece tour  
Chicago/Chicago/Chicago departing July 25 for 2, 3, and 4 weeks (returning on Sundays)  
Aug. 03-07: Berlin  
Aug. 03-14: Alpine Countries tour  
Aug. 03-27: Yugoslav/Greece tour  
None of the above plans fit my needs. I would like the following: 

Use reverse side for additional information.

Sports Travel International Ltd.
4609 "B" Santa Monica Avenue
San Diego, CA 92107
1-760-279-9515

Mr. Paul, President
The letter period especially suits those who wish to get to or from New York, New York, and Chicago, to avoid the rush in the peak travel months. The time can be saved into free time for your own affairs.

The 2-week tours are available from Los Angeles, departing July 25, returning August 7. From Boston, New York, and Chicago, departing July 25, return August 7. These facts, with the exception of dates, are also valid for the 4-week tours. Because we do not know what your option is for the balance of the trip, the balance of the cost at the end of the tour until the flight departs, the package is open-ended at that period, as is the price. It will be necessary for you to finish the tour at your own discretion to be able to finish the tour at your own discretion.

Los Angeles
July 24 to Aug. 3 (No transportation from San Francisco/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $795.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your AIL: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 24 to Aug. 3 (No transportation San Francisco/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $921.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your LUS: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 24 to Aug. 3 (No transportation San Francisco/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $979.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your MC: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 24 to Aug. 3 (No transportation San Francisco/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $979.00 (based on double occupancy)

New York
7. NEW YORK TO BOSTON: 2 weeks - July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation from New York/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $488.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your AIL: Air, Standard hotel with shower and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation New York/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $509.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your LUS: Air, Standard hotel with shower and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation New York/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $579.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your MC: Air, Standard hotel with shower and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation New York/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $629.00 (based on double occupancy)

Oakland
9. OAKLAND TO FRANKFURT: 4 weeks - July 25 to Aug. 20 (No transportation from Oakland/Frankfurt) Cost: $1,031.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your AIL: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 20 (No transportation Oakland/Frankfurt) Cost: $1,031.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your LUS: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 20 (No transportation Oakland/Frankfurt) Cost: $1,031.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your MC: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 20 (No transportation Oakland/Frankfurt) Cost: $1,031.00 (based on double occupancy)

Boston
9. BOSTON TO BRUSSELS: 2 weeks - July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation from Boston/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your AIL: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Boston/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your LUS: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Boston/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your MC: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Boston/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)

Chicago
12. CHICAGO TO BRUSSELS: 2 weeks - July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation from Chicago/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your AIL: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Chicago/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your LUS: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Chicago/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your MC: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Chicago/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)

NEW YORK
6. NEW YORK TO BOSTON: 2 weeks - July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation from New York/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $488.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your AIL: Air, Standard hotel with shower and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation New York/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $509.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your LUS: Air, Standard hotel with shower and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation New York/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $579.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your MC: Air, Standard hotel with shower and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation New York/Honolulu/Frankfurt) Cost: $629.00 (based on double occupancy)

BOSTON
10. BOSTON TO BRUSSELS: 3 weeks - July 25 to Aug. 14 (No transportation from Boston/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $885.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your AIL: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 14 (No transportation Boston/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $885.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your LUS: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 14 (No transportation Boston/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $885.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your MC: Air, Deluxe hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 14 (No transportation Boston/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $885.00 (based on double occupancy)

Chicago
12. CHICAGO TO BRUSSELS: 2 weeks - July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation from Chicago/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your AIL: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Chicago/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your LUS: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Chicago/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)
Your MC: Air, Hotel with both and double rooms, July 25 to Aug. 7 (No transportation Chicago/Honolulu/Berlin) Cost: $538.00 (based on double occupancy)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:

PURCHASE or LEASE CAR. Many of you have expressed an interest in the use of a car while in Germany. We can provide that service for you (including insurance and maintenance). Ask your local travel agent to ensure that the car meets your needs. Just let us know on your application which type of car you would like to use (car or leasing). You can then drive safely on the U.S. military price by your own choice, and you will have the use of the car in Germany.

In order to get you an accurate price quote on the tours including NEW YORK, CHICAGO, BOSTON, and SAN FRANCISCO, we have a number of options. Your choice of car will depend on the extent of your commitment. We will provide you with a realistic price based on the specific details of your trip. At that time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost. At this time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost. At this time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost. At this time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost. At this time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost. At this time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost. At this time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost. At this time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost. At this time, you will receive the detailed itinerary and cost.
QUALIFICATION FOR PARTICIPATION

The World Veterans Championships in Track and Field are open to MCV born or born before July 27, 1958, and to WOMC born or born before July 27, 1968 who are physically fit and comply with the above age qualification.

AGE CLASSIFICATION

Events are divided into the below age groups:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Calendarage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M 90-44</td>
<td>1903-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 45-54</td>
<td>1909-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 55-64</td>
<td>1910-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 65-74</td>
<td>1911-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 75-84</td>
<td>1912-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 85-94</td>
<td>1913-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 95-100</td>
<td>1914-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 45-54</td>
<td>1910-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 55-64</td>
<td>1911-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 65-74</td>
<td>1912-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 75-84</td>
<td>1913-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 85-94</td>
<td>1914-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 95-100</td>
<td>1915-1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPETITION RULES

Competitions are to be held on the basis of the IAAF Regulations, subject to any special rules laid down in the present invitation.

COMPETITION

Competition rules only apply if there are at least 2 (two) participants in each event and age group. Should there be less than 2 (two) or be fewer than 3 (three) men (women) competitors reporting to the Chairman, the Chairman may decide to cancel the entire age group event or to combine their event individually in their corresponding age group. Concerning the entry competing is unfair, and the results so achieved will not figure noticeably on the record sheet.

RELAY EVENTS

MEN’S and WOMEN’S relay events can only be contested in the official age group which holds a maximum of teams of each combination of participants entered from the same country. The age of the youngest variant determines the age group for which an entered relay team.

IMPLEMENTS

With the exception of vaulting tools, all implements are provided by the organizing committee. Participants may use only those implements provided by the organizing committee. Before the competition, implements control a 96 minutes before each event at the implements supply depot of the stadium or the concerned event facilities.
**WERTUNGSSTABLE / SCORING TABLE / TABLE DE PONTAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Basics</th>
<th>Scoring system</th>
<th>1990 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Ceremonies and Awards</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Cruise - Sailing on Lake Harz</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 x 100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Cruise - Sailing on Lake Harz</td>
<td>Youngster</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 x 100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Cruise - Sailing on Lake Harz</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 x 100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Cruise - Sailing on Lake Harz</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5 x 100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXCURSIONS AND ENTERTAINMENT**

- **Victoria Ceremonies and Awards**
- **Scenic Cruise - Sailing on Lake Harz**

**PROGRESSION FROM PRELIMINARY ROUNDS AND SEMI-FINALS**

The score of the best round will, according to the number of participants, advance to the preliminary rounds. Competitors who have participated in the elimination round or were invited to compete in the elimination round will, in accordance with the elimination round, advance to the semi-finals. The best score of the elimination round will advance to the final. The best score of the semi-finals will advance to the final. The best score of the final will advance to the final.

**TEAM SCORE**

In case of equal scores, the highest amount of points from the best Round will determine the winner. If the best amount of points is equal, the highest amount of points from the best Round will determine the winner.

**ENTRIES**


**ENTRY FEES**

- **Individual Entry**: $500
- **Entry for relay**: $500

**SPECIAL FEES**

- **No entry fee for participants in the Victoria Party in the Hanover City Hall**
- **No entry fee for participants in the Victoria Ceremonies and Awards**
- **No entry fee for participants in the Scenic Cruise on Lake Harz**

**KEY OF ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE PRELIMINARY-TIME-TABLE**

- MA: Morning
- AM: Afternoon
- PM: Evening
- M: Morning
- A.M.: Afternoon
- P.M.: Evening

**PRESS FACILITIES**

The Neanderthal Stadion offers 200 seats with desk to the writing press, 20 photography stands for photographers, and 10 television cameras for cooperation with national and international media.

**FARWKEN PARTY**

A farewell party will be held on June 15th, 1998, in the Hanover City Hall. The party will be held on June 15th, 1998. The party will be held on June 15th, 1998.

**HOSPITALITY / MEALS**

- All meals at the sport facilities will be built up a tender restaurant serving up drinks and warm meals at lunch and dinner during the days of competition.

**REGISTRATION OFFICE**

Please report to the Tourist Information Office Hanover, Ernst-August Platz 8 (opposite the railway station), to make your registration upon arrival. Phone 3-90-10 and 30-93-3.
U.S.M.I.T.T. UNIFORM SALE

Ripstop Nylon Windbreaker
Price: $15.00
Sizes: S/M/L/X-L X-Sm

Official USMITT Embroidered Emblem (not displayed)
Red, white & blue heavy duty quality embroidery. Washable. 4" x 4". Looks good on navy or light blue blazer.
Price $2.50 each

Competition Uniform
Vest: Airforce blue with white insignia and trim.
Shorts: White with red trim, vented leg, roomy for free leg action. Elastic waist. All nylon, perforated for maximum ventilation. Hand washable, dries in one hour (do not put in hot dryer).
Price: $18.00 (sold only as a set) $15.00
Sizes: S/M/L/X-L
Sizes: vest - Sm (34-36) Med (38-40) Lg (42-44) X-Lg (46-48); shorts - Sm (26-30) Med (32-34) Lg (36-38) X-Lg (40-42)

Competition Sweat Suit
Price $35.00
Sizes: Men order by Suit size. Women order by Dress size.

Price: $25.00 (sold only as a set)
Sizes: S (8-10) M (12-14) L (16-18)

Womens/Girls Competition Uniform
Top: White heavy duty nylon blend with red trim. Very smart looking. Designed for women. USMITT insignia. $12.00

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
SPORTS TRAVEL INTER. LTD.
4869 SANTA MONICA AVE.
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 92107
SUITE "B"

PLEASE ADD POSTAGE OF $1.00 FOR EVERY $10.00 PURCHASED, AND DON'T FORGET YOU MAILING ADDRESS, AND SIZE!!